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iMWtftfUILDREN TO LOVE YOU CYNTHIA'S CORNER A PEEK Wfllk MdPkiMpM
EARNING A GIRL BY HEART SPICY NEW RELISHES CORN FLOUR RECIPESFringe Is on Petticoats, Too
THE REAL JOB OF A MOTHER MADE MINUS SUGAR Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose TO HELP USE IT UP PLEASE TELL

tm
L'v 9tU One Girl Steals Away From Hearth and Brings Her Recipes Given Apple, For Housewives Who Have ME WHAT

tv.
Troubles Here Priceless Gold Is Wasted on Women Sweet Pickled Beet and Corn. Many Pounds of Substitute osj

fAl Who Refuse to Be Loved Their Daughters Syrup Used Bought 50-5- 0 Times lr fv UU
'"&
tttOME mothers hold ilown

Whn ronil lrttPP
trW'Jfe the ono part bt which Is printed
jm mmlnnr tndav mi Vinrt nrhns for the
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Own

Jnllnlilnil 1ltn
trAflvriAil nnnnnlv til 1 nil

latches of coula how
..Hiuch. Priceless trolil waited on an- -

:,(.Here paragraph me letter:
iT' "I am to pay nhout mv

tGwW lif Hn.icl.tor tr. hn nfrnld of her in- -

H'ufr'atMd of to love her. Please can you
tnn hnw t ran Influence mv mother

IF-'- to let mo do llttlo things othei

?.' " 'J' "ru u"' . . . . .
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ether woman.
from

sorry

fJitSt

xnqro mimvuim-
'thetlc In that
little girl has stolen from
hearth como alc nnothm- - woman

hrlni? hamilncss Into
life ask another woman than
mother. tlllnK noms great iesuu
'for mothers.
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T WISH could you an easy way
to influenco your mother to let you
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P to mo the thought thl- -
avvnv the
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I tell
A
do the little thlniw other iritis of yom
age do. little friend, but am nrraia
1 can only repeat to you nrlviro
given to youncr rjlrl In this column
gome wefUs niro nho'it Vow to n"
with her father. Trv to brine youth
into your mother's lif- - know how
things nre Borao time--- a Kirl does not
daro go plead with her mother to lot

her do things. Theie Is some kind of
wall up thero and ono feels slll and

embarrassed plcadlncr.
Try to let youth pie id for you.

Ask younT Klrlfl to the house, or nt
least one yotmn drl. Tell friend
to nlco to vour mother. lie verv
nice to her yourself Try clvlnir in

yourself on points whore perhaps you

A MAID AND TWO MEN
Story the Who Was

By HAZEL
by I'utillc Co.
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Thrilled with Hie Wen of this
ratlnn. Ruth t iiiiu:Mlelv tlifiii
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on. kno'ne she means jo
, Sick nond. This she does on '",'hts examination for the ilrnft.,..,.. , :

mnna. ine mnrr iimn.ft' Itulli's liiMirlnns home the
SIKV B ,Vi"yU," or.imni "e takes
Roth's hands Jn fts. iwtln -

l.M.nd nnd return his love. When riitttn"" the ..1L I.I.. injrnke. "irZZl Immedlltelv to mpnlr frleldlllie.
iitk Is reJeeted In the dra ft nmi nmii.HerHIH in lie' '",p is nm-i'-

iemeot Is nnnTimrnl, ?ntt. It ymeni
ITsnfe. rfn.i m im l"".;,.v.rKnderr. ... hitherto f.ilou. onr

kMrfrifl Jim
month before hefellow. -worthr yonnic :.

11. for Frnnre. Rnth n wakens ,1111 ,e
U the meimlns the ." f" V

date for hrr wnlillnB. tlilnUes to u
ret Into v:l vwk. In nn

,s Mini llrju-ss-
. .

yeiins relleue friend, calls

nrau ivurnniMt i "... .. ..
nfternoen nnl "Iiiks "T ""V" "

8?5tlfnl nnartment lie I ns
Hnth ,,r,',!?i.home.?'Souble4l. At Mvra's ""?ia" ki

t mw mads inl.eVu.le l.v her mother.
-- innrrUse.h dtsaimrovtcl r'

autici.i: xx
ttXTOU know mother is supposed to ne

Y ji nil Hie th!n'.r that women

., whn are patriots." Helen said when
" - . C'1. 1,nl,ewere nione "o ...th two girls

tut only at mectln-n- . she winds band- -

es, ana tnen s"e ""' ,""- -
treats me as though I were a

Ruth looked at Helen steadily for a
'moment, and phe remarKeu inougiu- -

fully. "Isn't It strange, ueien. ou
everything to a

rlrl neyona ner ui, --

iiF ".:-..- ,- ne Ihlnc. Did you
ni. " wyuuirver ston to think how the war has

Ch?ndCedenrhave. I do nothing but
think. I try to rteciue wiiai i u.u --

I, ., rto. If I thought that I could do

anything, don't think I'd hesitate. 1m
HOI U. . . .,.., V,.,.

Of you re noi unam, -v

isrmilri It be sensible?"-- -. - -- -
" "No, I can't think what I could pos.

rfbly gain by leaving nome.
AA it W9l then that Ruth mentioned the
VYwnrV thnt Mvra had suggested to her.

"v,. .. T wnnt to dn something,'
. ,, i Mir...n .hlr,Vi T nllffllt tosne expiaincu, ), ,

h..ln with vou. so I'm going to see

.'.- - t nor. An tn make vou happier."
i"1 Helen looked intererted, even amuseu.

.ji T)ntis nn. "You see there Isn't
kL y...u .v... t non dn. hut I was getting
tr wmhrmI nn In myself and my own
IS l' pleasures, and I haven't been happy for

& qulte a while; suppose we see what we
&a .."' ..a . .a. i Vinln eneh other."
SiV "And I'll tell you how to begin." said

pljfHelen with real Interest. "Take me

IrSr own ana snow me mo ii uurai.
n- - but' Heleni la " l '

I haven't the key."
K-- " "Well, call up Jack and tell him to

Kjerf meet us mere.
EiLIf1'. Tinth still hesitated, and re- -

KwS9 membered that she had wanted to cheer
RSud Helen, and now she was balking at
j;;tne very nrsi mine ncicu u n. .u
i'yAo,
ft T V.n..a .Via nni llflWrint I ITS. VV O lUSt
.- hnma in it it won't take a mln- -

3ii. , ij.iirj ,,v,,.. ... -. -- - -

KM-t- v we vo run uu.
rlgnt, aionu, naiu i.um

VfVj Bayly, Helen,
RkS around her carelrssly,

stopped downsti

flinging her tur cape
rushed after Hutu

to telephone.
Arij r.fV .loliirhterllv tiromlscd to meet

fi' them in fifteen minutes. He was Just
& renriv to leave for uptown.

, l In the car Helen brougni up me suo-'- .
' V jct of Ituth's work earnestly. "I don't

Wb '? t.., T .n'r hlr vnll. Ituth. You'Ve
'b . . U.a ImL bm,, VlA.rl TtrA

pIff' 1 P.l new lucn. iiivw in.-- ... ....
!TC iiVv been home worrying myself sick... . ...

W 51 vr the attitude my people tano aoout
:W S:Jlm. when I might be helping other peo- -
fl ... cimdaf HrflrnltI-- I'm nr

J4, JWsf UV sJfc OIIHM- -I .,,,w-- .., -
UlT. it.. ..UHWAlAt n mvuatf

if- tr lif BIHUU '""w"
."Jf ?x

Aaventures witn rurse
,! FOUNIJ TODAY

H.W

"AH come
and

'A msde-u- n nightgown to be

Pi, broldered and crocheted.
air brushes and little brushes to

Sj; 1..n litem.uf, petticoat In coral pink for (all

fmHB other day we were talking about

,4 eyelete. and I snovvea my iriena a
vw to end itn eyelet without taking

extra stitches on the back of herI'any Just that of embrol- -

7eflnr. ana I longea ror a piece o
fmMrv work. So when I found a night.
stawn which required both embroidering

.U- - CTOcneiinB; sua uvi.6..m.
4 In one of those maae-u- p pacgagei.

KV'ng of a nightgown In pale pink
lav with gome embroidery stamped

Eajie.yOKe, anu convtiino not umy vuv
olaery ana crocnet couun. nut biso
ktons for the work. Although It

MKlcinally priced at Jl.BO, complete.
ATN9 nan uccil luivctvv f .. uuu
k real bargain.

:h '
,

.. people prefer hairbrushes In
bristles are set In rubber.
anuary ana neaiiniui,- - iney

IJj Wuttits trtno nice

know you nro In tho right. There will
como times when you and your mother
and your friend will tnlk of many
things in friendly fashlpn Just becuuse
you have tnken pains not to get your
mother "out of sorts" for some time.
T.wtln liv littln If vnii keen on
.Mendly with her like tun, sue win
"'. your viewpoint You two will get

acquainted, and slowly but surely your
muiher will liejiln to take an interest
In your affairs. Later she will per- -
haps feel cross If you nro left out of
tho llttlo affairs she now so begrudges
vo'l to attend.
TT IS hard to know that girls must
X campaign to mnKO tncir inuinem
love and unde'-sta- 1 them (3lrls nro
such marvelous peisons On top they
nro nil silly little conversation nnd
powdery noVs nnd. new kind of sweat- -

era. nnd underneath oh. mothers who
refuso to undeistand. do you know
what is underneath your girls? You
havo shut yourselves out from their
lives, to yours is not the high pilvl- -

l,--o cf sitting on the mli-- p of the bed
settling the problems of the world with
h" while Lie world Is under
li o st.M'j.

there am household cares to
one and Irritate n body with

tho perfect Irresponsibility of youth.
There there will alvvnjs be. There Is,
thnuch. Just one time one set n: iew
Sea a in n mothers life when she

lovelveon ncrruninieii Willi uii;".":. .". "i ,J " ..... .i i,... . ,.,..ni,o i
eirinoou oi ncr uu n.if...,-- . .;
the woman of tomorrow, vour girl It
she Is not worth listening to, loving
nnd leainlng bv heart, then Indeeil is
our world tottering. I'or we hnv e only
her and her kind to fall back on.

was so much In earnest that
the haggard look was leaving her eyes
and ii faint red was creeping into her
cheeks "Things might Je so much
worse than they are," she 'continued. "I
have a good home and clothes, and I

I Dl.l,t .lll-'- i U1II1 lUIII.';. IIUllMr, iM,

that If they don't like blm then It needn't
matter one way or another I don't see
....... I .....w looked ... things ... ..n......
before You see, Ituth, what you've done
already "

You needed something to do."
"I know It, I've just been miserable

with nn nno tn iln finthlni- - hut Onit

The of Girl Left Behind
DEYO IiATCHF.LOR

Copjrlsht lt'18. I.Mcfr

sfrloii.-3nSe- d

ittelr "'."

ann.arentlv nnke

course,

fiffJack.

then

fcjfij-LThe-

jour

touch

being

YKS.

Helen

nnrl T nllimneil Why. I deferlptlqn of my letter II
'

think now of two or three people wo,
cin help. Peoplo who need more than. . . .

neerins up, who need really serious
aid

"Some one we can begin on Immed-
iately?"

Tli'lnn nrwtrlfwl "Vna tliA Ktrancra nnrt
of It 1". I have been going to look up
trils little mri ever hiiiuu uiiii left, unu
I haven't done It Himply because I havo
oeen fnn pus. imnKin., apout mjheir.
Show in Jim's ol!ico sho was mar--
rled quite a while ago. Now she's go- -
mg to have a baby."

"Oh, Helen, don't tell me she has n't
any money'"

"Well, thero Isn't much.'
.

Well, lets see what we can oo as
soon as possible." ,

bhall we .in it together? Helen s
tono was wistful.

Of course I don't think I should
havo known where to begin If It hadn't
been for you."

"And one thing Is sure to lead to
another vouMI sec nut on. uuth. tl'd
you ever stop to think how fortunatu
you arc, having Jack and even thing to
mako ,ou happy T"

Ituth was silent. The machine was
slowing down, they were gradually ap- -
preaching the apartment house where
Ruth In her mind's eye could seo the

derful conveniences. She could see
i, . .. ii ... ..jacK. a conieiuea smim wreatning nis

countenance, displaying everything to
Helen, nnd she wished desperately that
Jack weren't so contented, that he was
moved to some extent, anyway by the
spirit of the times. Of course, If ho
weren't able to fight, that was a thing
wiai cuuiuii i ue iinjfu uui mere sure-
ly was fomethlng he could do, some

Ulnrw tlsn...... nllWI ..I. A UU. .t.w,b uu4 h. nu I ui auino
way to help tho country. She wished
Ikol tin s.'a.a. ntnnn 111,.. nn.M. .. t t.tiiMi. itv: ntit: uiui" iir- nuiilti uj. lilt- -

.l .. 1. I .
otner men, men no huh Known vvno
had gone across long ago. moic like

Jim, or iikc tjcoit iiaymnnu :

Tne tnougnt caugnt ner Heart like a
pang. It had been the first time sho
had ii,.,k. of Scott since she hud
promised Jack to marry him. Some -
how she could not think of Scott in
connection with the perfect little apart- -
ment ; sho thought instead of the whine
nf lis of the nnrl, sky over- -
head and tho awful danger. A lump
came up into her throat, but tho feeling
lasted lor oniy a moment. The next,
the machine was drawing up to the
curb and Jack was opening the door
and was helping them out. As she had
thought, he looked happy and prosper-"-
ous With her brain working

h.. r.n,H......... ,. y,. . .nt.... ..... j,..M.t u.
their marriage was too noar. that sho
vva3 desperately afraid she had made a
big mistake

(Tomorrow Jack tries to assert his
thorlty In the mutter of Buth's Independence.
Kead about Ruth's on n Ideas on the subject.)

r.rent demind for the EVKM.NO PL'IJ-I.I- C

l.KDtiKR miy etuse ou to miss an
Installment of this very Interestlnc story.
You had better, therefore, telephone or
write to til i'lreulatlon Department, or
uk your newsilenler this nfternnsn to
leave the KVENINU I'L'IILIC LUlGKll
at jour home.

I '

and firm." And indeed these brushes I
found today are almost an inspiration
to brush one's hair a hundred times
every night. The long white bristles
are gooa ana nrm. ana tne plain wooden
Handles suggest that the quality Is In
the essential part-th- ose brlitles-rat- her

'

a , xT.r nv I

a i

iu

U.i
only Jl.

Have you nice petticoat to wear
with your fall BUlt or new serge, dress?I'll warrant your last year's silk petti-
coat Is worn out. Well, if you do need
one. It certainly pay you to see thedisplay I discovered. They arepetticoats .of good heavy quality, withfull ruffles, and they are to be had In acoral or green, or In severalchangeable colors. The amating part
is the price, which Is only J3.95

For the names of shops where
mentioned. In "A ventures Witha Purse" can be purchased, address

Editor of Woman's Page. EVENl.va
Pudlic Ledger, or phone the
Woman's Department, Walnut 3000.

Ii the relish n thins to bo scorned In
the light vt sugar paving or Is there
ome method by which wo can etlll have

thlH pleasant table companion with us7
Syrups of 0110 kind and another (sor-
ghum Is plentiful this year In Homo
States) will solo the problem. Tho
United States food administration gives

ennl'IV.1"

and

impractical

will

ns sat on sands

euniiies-
i Apple iiellslt

one pint elder vinegar, two and one- -
hair cupfuls sjrup (dark), one teaspoon-- 1

ful cloves, one-hn- lf teaspoonful ground
clnnamc-n- , one and one-ha- lf quarts np- -
pies, one-ha- lf pound seeded raisins, two
tablespoonfuls chopped onions, one cup
chopped pecans or walnuts, two table- -

'

M,oonfu., mltard seed, two tablespoon- -
rul celery seed, one-ha- lf teaspoonful erf
p:ilt paprlk.t tn taste,

Boll together the vlnccar, syrup and
spices for live minutes; add apples,
ralslni and chopped onion; ecok for
mie hour; fho minutes before removing
from fire add one cup of chopped pecans
or walnuts; pack Into hot jars, par- -
tlally seal and sterilize ten minutes;
irnl tightly; let cool, label and store.
Yield, six cups,

Sueet l'ld.led Herts
One-ha- lf gallon baby beets, three cup- -

ful- - vinegar, three cupfuls sorghum, one- -
half teaspoonful salt, three tablespoon-fill- s

mixed plcklo spices.
Wash beet", leaving roots and about

three inches of "terns on to prevent
bleeding; e,-- until tender; while beets
are being skinned put vinegar, sorghum
snit aml ,,C,,a nn the (Ire and allow to

,.."..boll thier minutes; pack one- -
imlr K;inon jars una nour Do nc sor

them nt once filling jars;
cmcrs nn Ul.my ,nvort tn test

fr leakage and stoic In dark nlace.
.,

Twelve ears sweet corn, one head
cabbage; salt to taite , twelve onions,
three green peppers, three peppers,
three pints vinegar, four cups syrup
(dark), one tablepoonful ground mus-- ,
tard. ono t.iblcspoonful celery seed, otie
tahlesnoonful vvhltn mustnid kooiI nno- -
half teaspoonful turmeric, added little
nt a time.

The Woman's
Exchange

j

j n' rom "c of the Tools'
Ta "lr Kdllaro) Woman's Vao':
,' ',r I'erhnps i,u ...ii p,rni,ii

uUho'Jt ,ourt"ra",0lf, cS7rmiXnnCbut'''th"
eminrlpatlon of men from the
"'."" ,0.r.."..''-..''-- the roiip-- .l eheeki. ,

,..,.., mis.n T "'."",. nreBi.mc.il ill.:ninur.r m i,.n.iirof the etInlt, mnM I renllv oh'eit lo
"re Ulnc

"UU evnlclBm. I hope inu did not inrnnto intimate ihnt ,k.I'r Le It from me to sneer nt thmWflM nVnn ml tUAH.. lU . ll. .. I J t

0" ,.hVr' ,hn" ,.mT I "wouid'ru t them to '
worK I would let them nettle tlln nUfHtlnnor nn they wish to settle
It not ns I wish tn settfn It for thorn
could anMhlmr he more fair'

iiui ray proposition Ih this: AVhen the
l7,rt,l.?f?'.,1?..".rk want them If It Is nos

ire wtnfn tint tho" aro onlv
"

unltn In the
Hvctem of proiluctlon and that thev "turnnot
$'ll "" '',iI)t trou,'h merit Nnw moat..tlf Ulftm Hlu ln t ln (h nirtatf
iriam-e- . Verv few or thorn think of do ins
thilr work eftl.Mintlj Verv few nre nlllinKichum
lo letter their un.lTstnndlni? of life uv
hird work Thev are Kre.it on d.inees hut
slurkers tn liraln dee0pmint Dresses.
smile, hanclelnsps imd artlf.nl rhvslenl
eeiiuiy are inir weapons in tno name or
life not h.ird work If nil women must
worn iiuti oniv a lew men are let: in
Industry to exploit we l soon sen in end
to the demand for women's rlnhts." for
'" 11 Krow tired of stnndlnir In street cars

Bnlllnc. tnt,lr r,,lu nan(B nnd i,,ndoninc
tntilly the life of anarchistic itnvety which
'h'"y rcilli piefer Thit is whv I nm In

lSf,,"X,WTn7n- - on" th-- V t!
n real taste or wh.it they aro demanding i

thoMl ht a strategic retreat
The trouble w th this old word of ours

thl, rMrulir m0m.nt Is that i lot of
discontented wnmen nnd Idiotic men hivo
dunu .inl nre doins eesthln thev possibly
Jn,?li;,.bl . ie'tVery'Yny'Vhenev,

on. tr.e 3yr &J"toWwltSS
iut"eraele but physltlnns know that these
hlnss In themsehes ould not hio achieved

:." .'.""'D...?.'1'". '.' 'Vi".,"!'5. .'L"''.'.'''.'' ',""
been erKin on

r nns ueei iniiuiauiK in too i.i.iii
visions Poets and romancers-onl- v Iniist
u tin n emiinasl7ln nltrattlnn the pre- -
,iominant aim of life and thev could not
di this without th- - aid nt women.

UN'i; OV THE rooi.S.
The editor respectfully calls attention

to the letter printed just below:

An AnMver l0 "One of the Fools"
To the Editor of lromou's Page:

Dear Madam Will vou p. rmlt ms through
our ro!umn t() anWor th lttor written to

votir piD.r In roj.ir.l to woman ana tUned
' (In, lif. t....f. fniln"?... - .... ......V,.. ...IU. iWn. I..'J,, 3 .nmnarhVnVye.'.'! '?onSemnii '7v"rv "even cnniou-- 1

woman that went tn tne cotes or . to
mvo ou me. ..njiui..,!..., j "

Are ou n man or a slimv craw llni: reptile
whom Cod mlscnlled a man? our l'tter
ua written in tine stK Rood lannunao
used, but sou In that letter did onlv what

"' M,n' Wh?ou?dmd7frendUtnete"'er,UCk
Are you related to the Kaiser? That Is

his favorite naftm nutrna-ln- wm';, end
kllllne Invalids, w ere Bueh men as Maior

ono nliht In Jnne of mis on tho western
front the Foreign Jailor was going to take
over a sector. While manning by No 4
MM of th nnyril rlcld Ambulance Corps
thev were slnitlnir:
"W e MockM y"r K"m" at verdun and the .

.... T'mlM. , "n,, crh.nelle and
here we tome

,,ut wny down home In illlghtr our mothers,
.. oursand mine
I'ray dear lol to (nve iciory on mil inn

.
denburg line." ' ,. ,

Tnose men wero .mcnrans who nno. in
Just cause of freedom. Joined the Forelirn
L.fKlon vvero iney inn sons oi iHiuuunnica
mothers If so whi should a camouttaKo

Texas ItanEers and ten months "over there.
I have sen own killed in every dirty way
imaginable, hava met the Hun at his own
trame. but vour attack on woman li the
most contemptible I've ever Been In twenty
years of knocking around the rims of this old
world

I would padlock my mouth If were you
before somo lumber-urlste- d eent with anItchy Anger hunts you up.

t as a son and brsther take this up.
Your associates may be camouflage, but don'tsay WOMAN! My mother and four sisters
have a brother the bulow signed a

in camouflage, mostly a forty-fiv- e

Smith & Wesson special, at vour service.
A SlIIII'lll'II.UBR.

Signed with full name and address,
but deleted by the editor.

War Workers Want Home
To the Editor of Woman's Poor:

J'""- - Madam Is there homekeeper in
Philadelphia who Is wining to open her home
to two slrls of refinement and education
r.h.,.ll".te''K,lb' 'h.r" I.onW. 1T.V&

ono equally patriotic who would take them
In who ordinarily would not consider rent-
ing a room. They would prefer a central
location or a convenient suburb, but their
main desire Is lo ho In a home and not in a
third-stor- y back room. References will be
given nd required.

Surely this appeal from two patriotic
workers who have left their own homes
to help out in real war work will not go
unanswered. It is not easy to go far
away from home to take up hard work,
nnd a pleasant home among congenial
people for these "discouraged" patriots
w)uld perhaps be an essy thing for
some one who Is at home 111 this city to
give. The address of the girls la hold

than Iu fancy backs. With each Is I salary can allow? They have given up trio
Included a soft white brush clean, ''est of homes have come a long

tancs lo work Phlladslphla. Theythe ,IT. nalrDrusn' A"d the price Is are their part and know thero some

a

taffeta

rere.

To Reader Who Sent Song
The editor of Woman's Page wishes to

l thank the kind reader, Thomas Nalsmyth,
I who sent the author's compliments
a copy his song. "The Sweetheart I'm
T .DulnWtU.hlrrf.S

The petticoat al the left of llic circle is of laffcta filk, with a deep filk
fringe over a deep flounce topped vvllli tmall tuck. The petticoat at
the right is changeable taffeta, with hemstitched panels narrow

kiiifc-plaitc- ruffles
TT wasn't very long ago that nbout the

only use that could be found for fringe
was to ornament the parlor lamp shade
I'lrsi we i, ..i., e,,i.

, .. ..., iimM'i,nv, ,.,.,. n,,,
changed nnd fringe Is at present enjoy- -

lag almost a monopoly as tho favorite
trimming for milady's frocks, nnd not
alone for dresses but for almost every- -
thing elso that has to do with apparel

the fair sex. Cloaks, waists, suits
and hats claim frlmre as nn nnnronrlate
trimming. Xot always, as would
Imagine, Just sewed on straight, it Is
also made up In nil sorts of designs to
form sou of embroidery effect.

Having been acknowledged the smnrt
trimming for outer garments, there was
no reason why the designers of pettl-- I
coats should not see In frlngo a possible
adornment for their It was,
nevertheless, rather a surprise to me
when I did run a lino In which
some of the very smartest of the petti-- I

coats were trimmed with the popular
irinKc. i np anisi. nns maue a siteicn or

of ' Ua that you may benefit
from observation.

Th3 petticoat Is nt the left of thei,,mi. j , ,,,.i., ,.. ,.,,. J."'" ,a vit(Uiitu m u. uiHii-Hinu- t:

THE DAILY NOVELETTE
CUPID AND THE SNAP- -

SHOT
By Ethel Concannon

44 ALL your dead old pluces toOl spend a vacation Is this place,"
exclaimed nrettv Marin Do I. Isle tn her

they the of a

red

a

nnrnn

i

I

a

for and

i,

for

but

n

neauilIUl laKe in lllllcrest. "I nm nnf n
hit nlensed Tntillne fnr cut.,'i)U,' 'gestlng T ou know I

"nv uaiuca nuu iuia u. iiIs so quiet here Is positively utien-- .
tluranle,,''"4", Pauline

,s """'
"vou

ii"e ' "v. ?
this Is wartime, you must remember,
aim uen'rU" i lm. , vou eeiteu a u

and that Is virtually the reason
W0..Rt5r.ri ....

.?u w".it ,ln just to have
lT&

f'"a1' 'entner pulse. to&K out a snapshot,
about a week before while playing

tennis. "I'm going to bury this In the
sand, and perhaps somo Itomeo will
C05fh, .Tiflv flo'g'o'ose said Paul- -Ine'VotoSyUuW .r" think of
ing down to such a deserted place ns
this; but If will please you, whv, go
to " And as the girls finished their
, u ,..... ,. -'"'; " ihuiuib iu no w c.

In tho meantime Lieutenant (illbert
Dexter, who had on active duty In
France and was granted a short fur-
lough, arrived at the Iiloomdale Inn. an
nttraet'vo little boarding house. As Gi-
lbert's home wa.s In tho West and his
time was limited, he decided he would
spend his few days In recuperating, nnd
chose Hillcrest as a delightful piuce to
rest.

Xext morning Gilbert started out
bright and early, to observe the little
town, nnd being n warm day, nat-
urally made his way to the water's edge.

I 111, n little fatigued Ills long
hike on the duty roads, he picked out
a secluded spot to be alone bis
thoughts and to enjoy tno beautifulsurroundings and , the cool, refreshing
breezea from the lake. Finally his
thoughts wandered hack to dear old
Krance. and a3 he tanned the sand with
his cane, whistling to tho popular tunc
of "Over There," pictured tho boys
In the trenches.

Suddenly he spied n vvhlto piece of

!fw0? a ot Blr1,
Im luck. heBy Jove. gay e- -

claimed, as he studied it mole closely,
"Bhe certainly Is some girl, and although
my time vvl'l be short, I will make every
Pffort to lin(l her . f i 0 not succeed,
I will leave this llttlo town very much
disappointed" After admiring the little
treasure, ho carefully slipped It Into his
pocket and started homeward (Jllbert
ihnn.h, iTlllna.. tnn Oneur l,n lm.l..,."..,, ,. .., tnern 'was n reason

i ...--- ,
novy.

a i.iv auu irtaacu...h n.iv intuuj ,a
cooling off, he went down to the lake.

landing Uf course. Lieutenant
Dexter was the attraction, and the girls
all thinking he was a handsome
young fellow, wished down In their
hearts they would uo the lucky one to
aconmnanv him out rowing After a
few minutes conversation with the
crowd he spoke to Marie personally.

Mario flabbercasted to him
mention her name; In fact, she was so
surprised she came near toppling off the
landing Into the water. But after a
little explanation ho brought forth the
snapshot her name on the of

Mnrlo blushed as she knew she was
guilty.

T. wns tint lnnir before a narty of two
were qut on the water, and as Marie
looKea into nis tace nau iu uu,...i inn
iv.. irind that such an exceed ngy
captivating oung man as Lieutenant
Uexter vvas tne nnaer at ncr djisijoiiv..

h rest nilbert'n time was fluent
with Marie and it was not long before
mere frlendshln developed into true love.
As his furlough drew near an end he
dreaded to pari wun nis new iuuiiu
utile friend, although he left lllllcrest
very happy, vvlth the understanding
that Pauline would be the bridesmaid at
their wedding.

i. nilhert denarted for active
again he carried tho picture, the culmi
nation Of Ills romance, next 10 jun iicuri.
xtnriA didn't think Hlllcrest such a dead
place after all, as she is now wearing
A neauiliut pumaue

Tomorrow" Complete Novelette
""WITH T1W AID OF TUB

WAITHEBB."

Cuticura Soap
IS IDEAL- -

For the Hands
Boas Vo., OlBtnootSS A Kkj .Taleum e. Bampls
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taffeta and made In all the fashionable
colors. The deep slllt fringe Is placed
over a deep lli.unce, headed by several
small tucks.

Taffeta silk, which has not been used
to any great extent for the last year.
Is again favored by many of the makers
this season. Tho newest lines not only
show tho extensive use of the plain taf-
feta, but the changeable as well. The
petticoat of this season la supposed to
bo in harmony with tne rrock or suit
with which It Is worn. Thereforo the
colors of the skirts are very quiet ond
such colors as navy, black, taupe, brown,
dark red and a dull purple uro the most
seen.

The other petticoat Illustrated Is also
of taffeta, but of the changeable varie-
ty. The design is rather simple, and
relics upon tho making and the nic.
tcrlal for much of Its style. Long hem-
stitched panels and narrow knife-plaite- d

ruffles form the trimming.
Uecnuso the outer skirts arc extremely

narrow, it quite naturally follows that
the petticoats must be narrow also.
There is at that plenty of room allowed
In the best-mad- e petticoats to prevent
tho material pulling at the seams.

(Con right, 1018, by Florence nose)

Free Canning Manuals

There nre many detnlls about
canning and drying that make tho
housewife hesitate to go Into theso
fields. If tho puzzled ones will send
a two-cen- t tamp the Editor of
Woman's Page, o Public
Lnnoint, will be glad to forward the
fico canning and drying manual
issued by the National War Oar-de- n

Commission. America nsks us
to can nnd dry, and every homo
woman should do her utmost In
obeying the mandate.

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
I. Where can clothes for men. women and

children nnd children nf devastated
lanre be sent?

3. Who Is Mrs. Nellie l:. Morrow?
3. Name the rhiilrintin of the entire vvonv

tin's cemmltiee of the t'ounrll of Na
tional Defense.

I. Give a recipe for making a good soau
Jellj for shampooing,

o. Wiint prevents discoloration In a hard'
boiled egg?

0. How can a small leak In a faucet be
temporarily Mopped?

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
1. The women's apparel unit of the Worn,

en's Oversets Hospital Is nn organiza-
tion of renresrntiithe women In the
garment trades who have adopted as
their speilal war work the Ilnunclal
nld of the women's overseas unit.

3. There nro two million single women In
the United States brtween the ages of
ttfteen and fort-n- n employ ed. Tills
does not Include those attending school.

3. Netting candles on Ire for two or three
hours before, using will prevent their
uneven burning,

I. A piece of bread put In the bag with
brown sugar will soften Iti the sugar
should then be put In the bread box.
Ilrown augur ran also be softened In
tho Ire box.

S. Stand watermelon rind prrpared for pick-
ling In cold suit water for an hour be-
fore rooking. This will give firmness
without muklne It tough.

0. To test nn egg with u candle hold It
between oursrlf and the candle flame
In a dark room. An air snare looking
like a slindow villi show at the thicker
end of the rgg If It Is fresh the older
the ecc the lurger the ulr spare, A
mottled appearance shows on a badegg.

Vermont Corn Cake
One cupful cornmeal.
One cupful white Hour
One-thir- d teaspoonful soda.
Two tcaspoonfuls baking powder.
One-ha- lf tenspoonful salt.
One egg.
One cupful sour milk.
Two tahlespoonfulH melted fat.
One-ha- lf cupful thick maple syrup.
Stir together the dry Ingredients. Beat

the egg light ; add the milk, fat and
syrup. Mix with dry ingredients. Pour
into a greased, shallow; pan and bake
twenty-fiv- e to thirty minutes.

Note This cornbread may be made
from any kind of cornmeal.

II 125 Cent4l)!:
Mi 1 1 A.SHEPfARD t SONSl
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This Is Good Coffee

MORNING SIP
At 'Your Grocery Store

For the housewife who has accumu-
lated, corn flour ns ono of the substi-
tutes purchased when the fifty-fift- plan
was In vogue these recipes, Issued from
the kitchens of the Department of Agri-

culture, will help her to use up tho sur-

plus.
COH.V FLOUIl WAFFLES AND

GHIDDLE CAKES
Tiro cupfuls (scant) corn flour.
Three teatpoonute of baking powder.
One iablebpoonful of sugar or imp.
Ttco cupfuls of milk (skim).
Two tablespoonfuls of fat (melted).
One or two tggs.
One teaspoonful of salt.
Mix In order given. Heat yolk and

white separately nnd fold In whites last.
Have grlddlo or waffle Iron hot and well
greased.

COItN FLOUIl AND ROLLED OATS
MUFFINS

One and a half cupfuls of corn flour.
cupful rolled oats (ground

In meal chopper).
Four tcaspoonfuls of baking powder.
One teaspoonful of salt.
One cupful of milk.
One tablcspoonful of fat (melted).
One egg (beaten).
One tablcspoonful of sugar or molasses.
Mix In tho order given. Bnko In a

moderate oven for twenty-fiv- e minutes.
ONE-EG- CAKE. USING

COHN FLOUIl
cupful of fat.

One-hal- f cupful of sugar or syrup.
One rgg.
One-ha- lf teaspoonful of salt.
One-hal- f cupful of mashed potatoes.
One and a half cupfuls of corn flour.
Two and a half tcaspoonfuls of baking

powder.
One-ha- lf cupful of milk.
This can bo baked In a shallow pan,

split, and a chocolate custard placed be-

tween tho layers, making a good dessert.
C0IIN FLOUIt COOKIES

One-hal- f cupful of fat.
One cupful .of sugar or corn syrup.
One egg (biatcn).
One-ha- lf teaspoonful of salt.
Two squares of chocolate (melted).
Two and a half cupfuls of corn flour

(scant).
Tuo tcaspoonfuls of baking powder.

cupful of milk.
Mix in order given. Itoll thin, cut out,

nnd bake In moderato oven. Instead of
chocolate, one-hal- f cupful of shredded
cocoanut can be added.

CORN FLOUR SHORTCAKE
Tieo cupfuls of corn flour.
Three tcaspoonfuls of baking powder.
Four tablespoonfuls of shortening.
Two-third- s cupful of milk.
One teaspoonful of salt.
Hako in thin sheet and servo vvlth

berries or other fruit.
CORN FLOUR DUMPLINGS

One cupful of corn flour.
One teaspoonful of suit.

. One teaspoonful of baking powder.
Four tablespoonfuls of milk.
Two eggs.
Very good with meat or chicken stews.

He sure tho stew is boiling when the
dumplings are dropped Into It. ThlH
dumpling is good with fruit, like the
boiled or steamed dumplings you always
havo made.

YEAST UREAD
Fifty per cent 'wheat Hour and 50 per

cent substitute.
One and a quarter cupfuls of liquid.
Two tcaspoonfuls of salt.
One tablespoon ftil of corn syrup.

cake of yeast.
One-ha- lf cupful of mashed potatoes.
Two and a half cupfuls of wheat flour.
One and a quarter cupfuls (scant) of

corn flour.
One and three-quarte- r cupfuls of bar-

ley or
One and three-eighth- s cupfuls of

ground rolled oats.
Make a sponge of all the ingredients

except tho corn Hour and barley or
ground rolled oats. Tho potatoes should
be freshly mashed, with no fat or milk
added. Tho water In which the potatoes
were cooked can be UBed for tho liquid.
Let this sponge stand In a warm place
until very light. If dry yeast Is used,
set tho sponge the night before.

Add corn flour and barley or rolled
oats when sponge Is light. Knead and
let rise until double In bulk. Brush over
the top of the loaf with melted fat be-

fore putting the loaf to rise.
All bread3 made vvlth substitute flour

are better if baked in single-loa- f pans
or In rolls or buns.

This reclpo will make one large loaf.
Bake for one and a quarter hours in a
hot ovcii.

J
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Tho Tale of a China Pussy

Dear Cynthia A few months ago my
sister nnd I nn.'. another girl organised a
little club. One of tho things wo did was
to save dslnty china animals, msde some-vvhe-

In Uurope, and I havo not ben able
to get any for a long time on account ol
tho war. Ono of the few sets I had Were
two small o cats. Tno girl
I knew not being very nice In the first
pise?, nil my friends decided to drop her.

None of us had known her very ions. We
had Just picked her up, a dangerous thing!".. w ii sue tuins out
to to of dubious chsrscter.My sister and I decided to disband thsclub, bo she, with the others, came toget her china animals nnd when sho left
she appropriated one of my
fhlna cats, breaking tha set. I did not
Ilko this at alt, as my mother had pro-- ,

1 ,,.M n.., to. m. l to'.! er It
was mine and sho contended that It be-
longed to her. I havo had that set a long
tlmo and T wish her to return the one
she has. Now, v.hat should I do? I am
at tho seashore for the summer and would

v. l.i "ll r ur ne-- e tn s- -
her .or could I write to her from here?
Will jou klnil.y udvlsc me -- v

GOLDILOCKS.
I should vvrlto tho girl a note such

as this:
"Dear My mother Is very anx-

ious that you should return thnt little
hrown-nnd-whl- china cat of my set
which you took when the club broke up.
I know you were onlv iok'ng vou
said It belonged to you. for. of course,
all of us know to whom It really belongs.
I am returning to the city soon nnd ean
meet you downtown bo"" ds" nrd vou
can give me the cat. Otherwise, if you
prefer, my mother and I can come to
your house for It." otc.

I think this would be better than nsk-In- g

the girl to return tho ornament by
parcel post, as It might break. Tf she
Is still stubborn about It, go to her
mother.

OMer Men Like Her
Dear Cvnthla I am seventeen, but people

tnke mo for eighteen; havo brown eyes and
light brown hair, nnd I guess I must bo fair

SUMMER APPLES MAKE

GOOD APPLE BUTTER

Can Be Put Up With Sugar or
Without Sweet Cider Re-

quires No Other Sweetening

Do not let the surplus apples no to
waste; make them Into npple butter.
Summer apples make splendid apple
butter, even without the use of boiled
elder, which, however. Is n desirable
addition if it can bo obtained. Pare,
core and cut up the apple", ndd a llttlo
water and stew lnt apple sauce. Let
this simmer gently at the back of the
stove for several hours, stirring occa-

sionally as needed to prevent sticking.
When It is two-thir- done add one
pound of whlto or brown sugar to jCach
gallon. After cooking this enough stir
In Fplce to taste. Tack in sterilized
containers and cover with melted par-nfil- n.

If sweet elder Is to be used boll It
down to half tho original volunic. By
boiling it to a thick lump, less sugar
Is required. To each gallon of sweet
elder use a gallon of pared, cored and
sliced apples. Either ndd these to the
boiled cider nnd begin cooking, or
stew them Into apple sauce and add
the sauce to the boiled elder. Cook
gently, but stir often, for two hours,
then add a half pound of sugar to each
gallon of product, or use no sugar.
Continue cooking and stirring until
thick enough, stir in spices to taste,
pack In sterilized containers and cover
vvlth molted paraffin.

For the
Meatless Days

You wouldn't think you could do
much with some left over vege-

tables: potatoes, beets, carrots,
corn, beans or onions. But here's
what I did with them the other
Tuesday when Mr. Hoover said "no
meat." I made vegetable cro-
quettes, and Jim said he was going
to be a vegetarian for life. X

chopped the vegetables Into small
cubes, seasoned vvlth sage, salt and
pepper, and made a glorious thick
cream sauce, to which I added two
tablespoonfuls of Al Sauce. I
poured this over tile vegetables,
molded them into croquettes, and
fried them In very hot butter sub-
stitute. Oh, that Al Sauce 1 Its
piquant flavor, so different from
anything else, pulled those cro-
quettes up Into the class where the
French chefs live I Adv.

Miitt Food Aihm,
TOM ...

When Your Baby Has
Fever in Summer

, T IGHTEN his food at once. If you're nurs-- -'

ing him, cut down the nursings. If you
aren't nursing him, put him on the food which
is the nearest thing in the world to Mother's
milk: Nestle's Food.

Of course, your baby must have milk in some form, and the
safest way to give it to him Is to give him NestW's Food which
itself is milk, only purer than you get it in bottles and made
easier to digest by breaking up the tough curds.

To this pure milk is added just the right amount of sugar
and cereal, and then it is made into a pure, fluffy powder
ana put up in air-tig- nt cans.

To Nestld's Food you add only cold water
and boil. It does not sour, it will not spoil,
it is always the same fresh, healthy food. You
can rely on it as you rely on your own milk.

Join the millions of mothers who for half
a century have given their healthy babies
Nestld's Food. It means health and happi-
ness for your baby.

Send this coupon or a postcard today for
sample can of Nestte's Food, enough for 12
feedings, and our 96-pa- free Mother's Book
written by specialists.
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for looks because whenever 1 meet any ene, v?
mnn or woman. I am admired for my hairor how I look. Now here Is the problem
why Is It that men much older than I want 'to take me out? Very ssldom boys of mrown age take to me. Of course a few do,but not the kind I would like. Now I don't
understand whv. because It Isn't that I en- -
courage them, for It Is not In tno to do that!but when 1 go along the street peoplo admireme. especially, s J said before, much oldermen. Soma even annoy me. -

MIS3 LONESOME.
Do you dress "loud," Miss Lonesome?

Older men are very often nttrncted to
the girl who creates a stir as she goes, .
and of course flashy clothes attract a
good bit of attention. Younger men as
n rule like to havo their girls pretty but
Inconspicuous. I nm only guessing about J
you. If i am wrong try this. Every
time you meet a young man try to beas Interested ns you can In what heV
iiner uo not give mm tne impression
yuu wane n lot oi money spent on you:
Just be n good pal. Don't bother about i
who looks at you on the street. Just go
along find you will soon learn not to
think so much about It.

Our Soldiers Speak
Dear Cynthia During our spare moments

wo who hnvo joined the service havo had
considerable enjoyment rending and follow
lnir the "word hattlo" caused by one "perplexed" being unable to decide whether toroirry a girl who used a llttlo rouge.

Ve would respectfully otter n llttlo ndvlcei
vv ny should a mnn during our country's pres-
ent crisis be perplexed? There Is only one
nuestlon to ask one's self today "Why am
I not In ,the service?"

All men who are Americana and who have
red hlood In their veins have answered thisquestion.

Oet yourself Inside a uniform. "Per.plexed." nnd Uncle Ham will give you a gun
nnd everything will he plain, for Undo Samuses no rouge.

Rome of the rest of us have left some of
the best girls In the United 8tates nnd expect to tome back to them, but If many
remain behind wondering whether their girl
uses rouge or not I'm afraid there would bea much morn perplexed problem for all of
us to answer.

And for the girl who Blgns her name as
"A mis Model" you know her by sight and
ho Is alwavs alono. You Ivvve seen her.

She Imsglnes every one is looking nt her,
nnd they nre. "ON OUU WAV."

For feather-light- ,'
tendefcrusted hot biscuit
that ' literally melt in ybur
mouth, use

100 Pure Buttcr-of-Nu- U

As pure in the tin at the nut in the shell

For Baking-Shortening-Fry- ing

SAWTAY WAR-TIM- BISCUITS

I H cup. rye Hour 2 tblip. Sawuv
1 ' corn flour I tip. sslt
J tsp. baking powder Cold water or milk

Sift dry ingredients, work In Savvtay with fork
snd cold water or milk to mske a soft dough.
Place on floured board and ic to about one
Inch thick. Cut with biscuit cutter and plsce
on Sawtayed biiculc tint. Dike about 20 mioutea
In hot oven.

When you break open a hot
Sawtay biscuit and note how
appcrizingly pure and sweet it
smells, you'll realize that Sawtay
is' the only shortening that can
give such results. Worked with
milk and salt, Sawtay makes a
delicious table butter.

Community Stores
We Serve (f) You Save

Sawtay is packed in Mb.
z. cans; also tins

for Restaurants and Hotels.
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